Manzanillo

Manzanillo’s Marina (nautical harbor)

Beautiful port who’s growth has benefited the travel industry with the construction of important hotel complexes, as
well as top level golf courses.
The Sailfish Sculpture by the Mexican artist Sebastián
stands out splendidly at the end of the boardwalk in the
“heart” of the city. This work of art does justice to the harbor,
which is considered as the “Sailfish Capital of the World”.
Its tranquil beaches, like La Audiencia and San Pedrito,
offer relaxation and a chance to dream, while its open beaches, like Campos and Olas Altas, are an invitation to surf
and live to the extreme.

(52) (314) • www.vivemanzanillo.com.mx
Country Code/ Area Code

Weather
Precipitation
Rainy Days

Spring

Summer

Autumn

(Jan-Mar)

(Apr-Jun)

(Jul-Sep)

(Oct-Dec)

40 mm - 1.6 in
2 out of 90

132 mm - 5.2 in
13 out of 91

628 mm - 24.7 in
41 out of 92

168 mm - 6.6 in
11 out of 92

Winter
24º C
76º F

26º C
79º F

28º C
83º F

27º C
80º F

Tourist Institutions
Manzanillo Convention and Visitors Bureau
Phone: +52 (314) 333-3838 info@vivemanzanillo.com.mx
www.vivemanzanillo.com.mx

Where is it?
Manzanillo is located in the State of Colima, 90 km (55.923
mi) south of the state capital, in the southwestern Pacific
coast region, 804 km (500 mi) west of México City, 299
km (185 mi) from Guadalajara and 281 km (177.09 mi) from
Puerto Vallarta.
Manzanillo bay

Attractions
Peninsula of Santiago

The main hotel development core is located in a narrow
strip of land which divides this wide bay in two: Manzanillo
Bay to the south and Santiago Bay to the north.

Santiago Bay

Santiago Bay stretches along about 20 km (12.42 mi) of
coastline and is 15 km (9.32 mi) from Manzanillo. Beautiful
beaches with moderate swell, as La Audiencia, Santiago,
Olas Altas, Miramar and La Boquita, are scattered along
this bay.

Manzanillo Bay

Surrounded by rock formations and hills which have created
stunning bays and coves with fine sandy beaches, a gentle
swell and crystal-clear waters. The bay consists of Las Ventanas, Las Coloradas, El Viejo, San Pedrito, Las Brisas, Playa
Azul, Las Hadas and La Escondida beaches.
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Manzanillo
Sport fishing

Arriving by plane
Manzanillo International Airport Playa de Oro
Manzanillo-Barra de Navidad Highway Km. 42.5
Distance to downtown or the hotel area: 47 km (29 mi)
northwest. 35 minutes from downtown and 30 minutes
from hotel area.
Código: ZLO
The following flights arrive to the airport
National airlines
Aeroméxico

Aeromar

International airlines
Alaska Airlines
West Jet

United Airlines
Air Transat

Us Airways

Sport fishing

National destinations
México City
International destinations
Los Ángeles

Calgary

Houston

Saskatchewan (Seasonal flight: 19/12 to 21/03)
Montreal (Seasonal flight: 19/12 to 21/03)
Winnipeg (Seasonal flight: 19/12 to 21/03)
Phoenix (Seasonal flight: 22/12 to 07/04)

Activities
Golf

Golf is a popular sport in Manzanillo. This port offers extraordinary golf courses where several international tournaments
have been held, and where some of the world’s greatest
golfers have played, like Las Hadas Golf Course, Isla Navidad
Golf Course and Club Santiago Golf Course.

Manzanillo is known as
the Sailfish Capital of the
World. It is the host city
for the Dorsey International Tournament that
takes place in November,
and as a result, sport fishing became internationally popular. Sailfish and
dorado can be caught all
year round, while marlin
and tuna fish abound
in March. Manzanillo’s
advantage over other
harbors is that a short
15-minute trip from land
is all that is required for
visitors to start fishing.
Beach panoramic

Hotel

CATEGORY

LOCATION

PHONE (315)

RESERVATIONS (email o web)

www.losangeleslocos.com
comercial1.losangeleslocos@bluebayresorts.com
www.caminoreal.com
reservaciones.manzanillo@caminoreal.com.mx

BlueBay Los Angeles Locos

Tourist

Beach

351-5411

Camino Real Manzanillo

Luxury

Beach

331-1740

Las Hadas

Luxury

Beach

331-0101

www.lasbrisascollection.com

Grand Bay Isla navidad

Luxury

Beach

331-0500

www.islanavidad.com.mx
reservations@islaresort.com.mx
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